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The Bank of burdock
any legitimate inducement which can or may be of-

fered by any legitimate bank, toils patrons and customers.
We earnestly solicit your business, and assure you

that we are not willing, but able to take care of any
reasonable demands for which you may request of

us.

w
Remember, we are the in Murdock, in

hich the depositors are guaranteed by the Depositors'
Guaranty Fund of the of Nebraska. money
is absolutely safe, and you get this free insurance, at no
cost to you. Do your barking with an old, eslablishd,
reliable bank, properly and conservatively managed, and
you will never regret it.

The Bank of EUiurdock
"The Bank where You Feel at Home

HENRY A. President J. E. GUTHMANN, Vice-Pre- s.

H. A. GUTHMANN,

Floor wax and dancing wax at
Max DusterhofTs.

Miss Margarite Ton, who has been
vUitinsr for siune time in Lincoln

days ago.

the

rbrurr.frl hnmp :i few (lav at the home ot relatives in uii

Miss Lvdta Streich. who hap been
cn the sick list for some time, is

as showing considerable im-- I

merit and it is hoped she will
roon be well again.

Mrs. Carl Kadtke of Watikomis,
Okla.. and Mrs. M. F. Kickfcoff of

Okla.. arrived Tuesday
in caring for their nicth'-r- .

Mrs. M. J. Crawford.
(lleiin ("opple and wife of P.etii:;nv.

X b.. camo down Sunday to isit
th'ir mother. Mrs. V. M. Topple. and
to call on their grandmother, Mrs.
M. J. Crawford, who is ill.

Throuah this department Mrs. M.

J. wishes to express her
situ ere and heartfelt thanks to her
fronds and neighbors for their lov-ir.- u

kindness and hlp given her and
for the many beautiful flowers that
lent their Leauty and to
tilo hasten the hours of pain and
suffering.

INSURANOE!

Are Your Buildings and
Automobile Ensured?
Are your buildings and your auto-

mobile- Insured? You cannot afford
to bo without protection. Our rates
are reasonable. We represent four
A-- l companies and we know we can
satisfy you.

I,et us give you our rates; then
vou think it over.

Call on or write

VEAGH & VEAGH
INSURANCE CO.,

12G South 11th Street

Tlionc I-42- LINCOLN. NEE.

Phone 35--B

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

oflers

only
loans

only bank

State Your

TOOL,
Cashier

reported

Anadarko.

Crawioid

fragrance

"Save surface and
all." Paint and varnish.
Dusterhoff for estimates.

(). J. Tot hast and wife

you
Ask

save
Max

tf.
the

i coin last sanaay, wncre iue umv
in their cgr.

'

Heel prtH)f. mar proof, water proof.
;the recognri- - 1 "Hest in the World
'at Max nusterhoff's.' Ask for Plait
; wamhtTts -- no 1.

Mr. Will Crump of Chicago, was
ia visitor at the homo of his frieiut.
!(. J. Pothast in Murdock last week,
staying only for a day or so.

O. J. Hitchcock, who is looking
after the business of I... Xeitzei
while he is away, suffered the loss of
blood hound of the Ueigle species
last week.

Mr. Horace Reeves was out with
his road drag last week and did the
streets" much good by his work just
at the right time. ILe evidently un-- i
deretand- - keeping the mads in good
condition.

Max Dusterhoii' and Joseph WuUh-ikne- c

the painters, were looking- af-(t- er

some business matters in Omaha
' during the past week, spanning 1 ri-- 1

dav and Saturday there. Tie busi
ness at home was looked after by

'Frank IJraum and Jack Shields, wlu
were buy finishing a wagon for a
customer near Wabash.

On the resignation of Joe Iloham-re- n

as the road overseer, the com-

missioners have had son. s dilVuulty
in securing some one for the posi-

tion. Thev have finally puirualc.i
Mr. Herman Smith to look after the
work temporarily. Mr. Smith will
make a good man for the position if
he can be prevailed upon to accept
the position permanently. The place
does not pay sufficient to a
capable man io the position.

County Commissioner, J. A. 1'it.-an-d

C. F. Harris, accompanied by
Highway Commissioner C. F. Vallery
and M. R. Stewart of the state en
gineers oniPP at fif
Murdock last Friday, looking afi.--i

the road which is being built y: l
of town and arranged for

of the cut off which oo-viat- ed

the crossing of the Rock Is-

land road. Roy Cole of CI m wood. t Uc

efficient road man. was assisting ::i
the work.

Very evidently the autumn is upon
us. for we noticed at the Bank of
Murdock some corn stalk twelve feet
in and with from three to four
can; on each stalk. This corn which
is a very healthy speciman of the
products "of Cass county, was grown
on the land of H. A. Githman near
Cedar Creek. Mr. Guthman was
down to riattsmouth last Sunday
and on his return visited the farm

'which is promi-in- g even more in the
lin of corn than it had 1:1 oi net-main-

this summer and that is say-
ing a good deal.

ED. W. THiRlGAN

Automobiles and Accessoris
AGENCY FOR

spent

attract

south

3

MITCHELL AND DODGE CARS
CU5HMAN MOTORS

Our machine shop is, especially well equipped
with modern machinery and first-clas- s workmen. We
are ready to do all kinds of repair work, including
acet3'line welding.

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF ALL

KINDS OF TIRES

Murdock, Neb.

Mrs. H. W. Tool, who has been vis-

iting for some time in Lincoln, re-

turned home last Friday evening.
Will Reuter was delivering his

corn to the elevator, conducted by
Mr. W. T. AVeddell. last Friday and
Saturday.

Heel proof, mar proof, water
proof, varnish. Ask for Pratt Lam-
berts No. ;i floor varnish. .Max
Dusterhofl". tf.

II. C. Rackmeyer and wife from
noitinvesi were visiting
in Oniiiha last wti k for a short time,
driving th- re in their car.

T.oi:is Hornbeck and A. J. Tori
were visitors in Lincoln last Wednes-
day, v. here they were looking after
fume business nu.t'ers.

Al :rt Ponierneier, who has hc-e-

kept iv m work by a case of blood
poisoning, is ubie to be at his work
again after a rest of several weeks.

C. H. Ilohrdanz of Rr.la. Kansas.
i visiting in Murdock for a short,
time and is the guest of Kdwaru
Thimgan and other friends while
here.

Jr. Hornbeck and family and H.
W. Tool and family, attended the
hautau.iua at Alvo last Friday ev-

ening, driving over in the car- - e.f

Mr. Tool. ,
' Kenneth. Tool and Joe Johanseu
were vi?iting in Lincoln lan Fr'ciay
ev.ning. goiusr over in the car o'
Mr. Joliunsen where he was lookir.g
r.fter oiiie husineFs.

Frank Globlitz and family cl?p.i.rt-c- d

a few days ago. via :ano. for
Chappell. where they will visir for
a few dnys and look nft:r some bu-.i-ne- ss

matters a well.
O. 1. Jone and family of Fair-bur- v.

were the gue.-t-s at the home oi
H. A. Tool and H. V. McDonald, Mr
Jones being a brother to both Mrs.
Tool and Mrs. McDonald.

Charles Marshall, the .son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Marshall, is no.
working for Kmil Kuehn near Kan-arad- o.

running a tractor and bring-
ing the new country under cultiva
tion. :

Miss Wiima and Ci ir: Rair.ey of
I'lattmruith. were visiting duriv.g the
past week southwest of town at thej
homes of C. T. Kd wards and John;
l'arriott. driving over in their c?.r i'
from tlie county seat.

For Sale: One l'arriott trac tor.
(

12-2- 5 in good condition; also one ,

Hubert trac tor good as new and only j

n.r! :i fpw- - davs. Come and te;- thc-i;i- ij

Prie s will be made right.
tf. WM. C.KHHT.i.

H. A. Gast, who has been on the
iei. P.--r for sune time ;.;tst. is auaiti ;

at his work in the shoe and harness j

shop. Mr. G;t. w hile not fee ii i i

exactly him.--If. is trying to tin w ira
he can in the way of work. j

James Drake and wife, who nave j tricts
been visiting in tne nest. nain -, .,.,..)
staved fo :me time at C
Snrinirs. stonned on their way
at Ktlloasr. Iowa, for a visit at the
homo
WhiU
Craic

of Henry A. Tool and tann.y
in the west they also visited
Coju.

Mrs. .1. K. McTIiigh
departed a few days as,:i
where thev will
weeks a' Denver and "'

he wrt
ii'.'e

places
that vicinity. Mr.
probably go out fi-- r short tii'
rftnrn home with the fo!!:s

raiio
home

they shall have concluded tl:-- -r .isit.
MrX O. H. MclVmald and two

children. .Miss Margariie and Kooer:.
who have l.een visiting at Plt-- .

mouth and Murray fo.r the pr.t week,
arrived home the first of this week,
having had an excellent time while
thev were away. Whil at Pl:vtt-moiu- h

thev visited the parent.: of
Mrs. McDonald and ai Murray tie
mother of Mr. McDonald.

K. G. Thimgm sold during the past
week, six cylinder Dodge touring
ear to C. A. Gar.er of noir Cedar
Creek which is beauty and car
which spo::ks well for itself in the
performance which it doe-- .
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The c;,v
much servicein I win ,

the Tvniv badly bruised
ha(i

.reliable Tie

h" can supply anything neeaeo. im
just received. ?n up-to-da- te

which he has on exhibition ai
his sabs rooms.

Attended Wedding Ir.st Wee!:.
?n:.cpe and wife anil Julius

Reinke. Jr.. and wife, were visiting
;it Drnmmend. Oklahoma. where
thev pttended the wedding of sis-

ter 'of Mrs. Knaup". which occurred
last Wednesday. The gentlemen re-

turned lst week while the ladies
will re main for a longer visit., ,

Adds Tractor ?nd Plows.
j Herman Ktipke, the progressive
farmer end a eeneral rustler as veil,

!;ihs Just added to his farm equ'p-jmen- !
new Allis-dialme- rs tractor

of 18-."- 0 rapa-it- y wPh gang plow
of four bottoms, which will enable
him to plow some fifteen acres per

Just after recent rain Mr.
lupke was out getting the good out

new- - machinery while th? most
favorable condition prevailed. The
outfit was purchased from Win.
Gehrts. win has sold largo number

is fo satisfactory to his clientle, that
it is oniv the supply

which he can obtain.

Step the Doca3r.
."While driving through the coun-

try 1 rind many homes and barns
neoiling painting badly. Ask iis for
estimates on work, also see ur, for
paint if you deire to do the work.'
We will cheerfully furni-- h estimitr-- s

either way. New building standing
expo;.'d to weather, unprotcct ?d. be-

gins to decay at onre. Protect them
now. "Sivo surface arol yen
save all." Ttint and varnish. This
is fine time to have your paia'ing
done, weather being a!l one couid
ask.
tf. MAX DUSTERHOFF.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL

MEFIT
A House Full of Girls.

Last Friday, Miss Rose Amgwert
and her sister. Miss Lillian, both of
Council Bluffs and accompanied by a
sifter. Mrs. Lena Letts, also of that
place, arrived in Murdock for a visit
with their mother, Mrs. L. Amgwert.
Miss Anna Amgwert. who came on
Thursday and Mrs. Katherine Duel-sezzi- o

of Omaha, and with Miss Mar-
garet Amgwert. who is at home,
mode even a half dozen, who made
n nicrrv time for the mofher and
"Rud" they enjoyed the occasion
very much "as well as visiting with
John Amgwert and family.

Visiting in the West.
V. H. Ruidi and wife departed a

few days ago, accompanied by their
daughter. Miss Mary, for Omaha in
their car. where they were joined by
Jack Rurt and wite, and making
trip to the west and northwest in
the car. They visited at Alliance
with Janus Rrittain and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Westlake.--

Wiil Give Musical Recital
Mi s Catherine Toed, who has had

exceptional success with her music
classes both at Murdock and Alvo,
vi!l give a musical recital on

twenty-sevent- h of this month. A
more extended notice will be given
in later issue.

Are Visiting in South.
' Gust Ruge and family and Mrs.
Fred Ruge, mother of Mr. Gust Ruge.
departed few days ago in their
car for a visit at many points in
Oklahoma, where they will visit with
manv friends and look over the
country. They expect to be away
for several days.

! Receives Injury
i Mrs. M. J. Crawford slipped and
fell on the cement wIk at her home
last Tuesday, severely in Jurying her

i left hip. She was taken to Lin-- .

coin hospital for an x-r- exami-
nation w hich showed no broken bones
She is vt home and resting
as easily as could he expected for
one of her advanced years.

" "White Leghorn Cockrels
I have for sale a few White Leg

hum of the famous
Barron laying strain. The
of these cockrels. under trap-nestin- g

'manv liivpd f.O eggs during the
winter. Buy while they are cheap

; for the longer you wait the more the;.
icost. -
I FRED FLKISCHMA.
tf M's s-- Manley, Neb.

The
Neetlinjr Some Teachers.

board the
nm-- . !v front oil or.l.irned district ai
Murdock. which comprises three dis

the

separate, and
of other districts,

needs of three or four new teach
or? thev having at this trine mil
tec-- siipprm tendent. J. II. Burwcll.
who was with last year

't!.,,1fi ivtets. who will teach
i the Roso Vallev school. This wil

". ' -o- op-jitafp the eniplovment of other- -

sion. The board will receive appn
for supplying the position:

and one desiring to be placed
with the school force which will pa

r: l ! rrood salaries, should address the sec
'nrni'retarv of the new Murdock schools

SERIOUS AUTO ACCI

DENT NEAR EAGLE

Two Weeping Water Men Have a

Close Call from Death as Ke-Su- lt

of Tire Blowout.

vcrv srrions auto accident oc- -

the street near
v. "l.. nn list Mondav as result

which the two occupants of a
... Mr f'.mor jinil that is Ford were and injur
class f cars handled by Mi. Th:m-pi- l arrt a

;:r-. hardly,thecan. ln sDPaKinpr
othej- - line? brides the D dge though

Wni.
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close from

says:
i a Tieur ns we can learn tne ac
!r.;,if oeeiirred about 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, and
of a tire blow-ou- t.

and Dean Sargent
Water

call death
of the accident the

was the result
Fred McCleary

both "Weepin
were on their way to Lincoln

in a Cord, eroinc at a reasonable rate
of speed, when a blow-o- ut caused
the car to lurch to the side of the

1 and strike a ditch. It went
into the air and turned over.

In the mix-u- p Mr. McCleary had
'an arm broken, a bad gash cut in
the side of his head, and was badly
bruised in the chest. While Mr. Sar-
gent was not so badly dealt with, his
face gave evidence he had been in
the wreck.

Dr. Kline and Frank Domingo, al-

so residents of Weeping Water, had
just passed the Ford in their Sedan
and were about 50 yeards in front
when they heard the report of the
blow-o- ut and looking back saw the
accident. They turned back and jgrot

the injiired men into their car
brouglit them to Dr. Lbnacre's
li

,.,li, onrl I l"

of

and
office

Eagle, but the doctor had gone
ti.icinms WlIKHlrt. they phoneel to Elm- -

' " ' i . .inii lii: i'.i.ii.-- . T . .

,

wooa ana it. iimsti rauie uuwu
and dressed the wounds and set the
broken arm. Mr. McCleary was
taken on to Lincoln to a hospital,
while Mr. Sargent was taken back
to Weeping Water.

TROUBLE OVER TLES

From Thursday's Da.ly.
For the past few days grim visaged

wnr has hovered over the west part
of the city as the result of a dispute
over some twelve railroad ties taken
frcm the possession of James Bajeck.
Mr. Bajeck it seems, had secured
these ties from the Missouri Pacific
railroad company and had hauled

them from the right of way ana ar-

ranged them nicely in piles and
great was his surprise later to find
that they had disappeared but it was
only a short time until he discovered
their whereabouts and the clouds of
wrath soon began to form as Mr. Ra-- J

jeck informed the parties taking
them that unless they were returned
there would be a severing of diplo-

matic relations as --well as a forcible
separation of the ties by law. One
of the young men implicated in the
case proceeded to return six of the
disputed timbers but the possessor of
the remaining six failed to deliver
the ties and the ukase was issued by
Mr. Bajeck that if the ties were not
returned by 9 o'ciock this morning
the power of the law would be called
upon. As tne ties were not on me
spot at 9 o'clock Mr. Bajeck hastened
to the chambers of Justice M. Archer
and secured a warrant for the pos-

sessor of the six ties and was busily
engaged in looking for the constable
to deliver the warrant and secure
the return of the ties.

RETURNS TO CANAL

ZONE SGHOOL WORK

Mrs. Albert A. Lanj Enroute Home
with Husband After Visit

with Her Mother.

From Tlmrsda y's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Albert

. I.ang of Hilbo Heights. Canal
Zone, who has boon spending a lew
weeks here with her mother. Mrs. J Jcr
Caterlne Terry, at her home west cu

Mvnard, departed for New York,
enroute back to her home. Mrs. Lang
will join her husband in New- - York.
where he has been visiting and
they expect to sail on the JOth lor
the Canal Zone to resume the work
there in the district schools of which
Mr. Lang is superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lang have been in
the Canal Zone for the past seven;

in- - and have during this time
been engaged in educational won;.
at which Mr. Lang as been very suc-?essf- i:l

and is now in charge of all
1 he American schools there

Their home is at Bilbo Heights.
but the takes the husband I fT fj CTV
over the entire zone covered oy yYvy VtYf viyx ity
American authority, from Colon to
I'ar.ama.

The trip back to Colon from New--

York will require in the neighbor-
hood of a week as the transports
make a short stop at Hayti and from
there go direct to the Atlantic en-

trance of the canal. This is the first
vacation back to the states ior a
number of years as during 'the war
conditions were unsettled and Mr.
ind Mrs. Lang spent their holiday
period in Costa liica and the Central
American states.

In speaking of the life in the
tropics. Mrs. Lang states that all
through the Central American states
the fact is noticeable that there are
two extreme classes the very weal-
thy and the extremely poor there
apparently being no middle class as
in the United States and the radical
differences are very marked .the
people as a whole being a very easy
going and careless type of human-
ity, but in the aristocratic class

the traces of Spanish blood are to
be found among the rich and
well educated.

The conditions in the Canal Zone
are, of course, much different as
the American occupation has tended
to benefit the people of all classes
and less of the extreme poverty so
characteristic of other portions of
Central America is found there.

The visit back in the old home
was very much enjoyed by Mrs.
Lang and she returns to the tropic
country greatly refreshed with the
stav in the States and among those
whom she has not seen for several
years.

RETURNS HOME.

Mrs. Ivor Standish of Newton,
Kansas, and daughters, who have
been here for a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mfs. Byron Read,
'parents of Mrs. Standish, have re-

turned home. Mrs. Standish made
the trip to Nebraska to visit the par-
ents and wliile here assisted in the
tig family reunion held last Sunday
and at which all members of the fam-

ily were present and the occasion was
one that all members of the family
will long remember.

ENTERTAINS SERVICE CLASS

From Thursaay'fi Daily.
The Sunday school service class of

the Christian church were very plea-

santly entertained yesterday after- -

at the nome 01 irs. w . r .

Clark. The afternoon was spent in
a business session followed by a so-

cial gathering and during which
time dainty and delicious refresh-
ments were served that added much
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

Read the Journal.

INTERIORS are frequently
SELECTED FOR

Church and

where the finest and most highly idealized type
cf Interior Deeoratintr is involved, as in some of
the finest churches and residences v.e have finish-

ed in the state.

The preference for DUSTERHOFF INTER-
IORS in such cases is due to ths steadily growing
conviction that DUSTERHOFF INTERIORS rep-

resent the highest standards of interior decorating.

It is due also in great measure to the feel-

ing cf security inspired by cur policy

. to do interior decorating of the finest qual-

ity only and of such derign and performance as
to provide ;m cxce tie:;r.l value in DESIGN and
DURABILITY beyond tiic most extreme

work

Max
Interior

l (Wv-"- ; isti

Decorating
Practical Painting

mo

GIVES A HOLIDAY

The rain of last night has
teh farm work for the day

cheeked
and fi r

the first time in many days the rep
resentation of the farmers in the city
was noticeable as m-i- t of the time
thev have been very busy with

We a

Wood Fitii-shin- j

Wall Hanging

MURDOCK, NEBR.

P3UE nVf;.

nry vi

threshing and harvesting. Everyone
i.i feeling well pleased with the le-u- lt

of the rain and the prospects
for a heavier corn crop.

The most exquisite line of birth-
day ai d gift cards to be found any-

where! At Journal olfice.

fturdock Mercantile Company

I B it- I

Have
for Each One of These Folks

YOU cv?r ,4Pt filled"' to a watch? Wo mean,
yen ever figure cut exactly your watch needs

r.- -d then see if you were rvcperJy equipped?

There arj z. c,o::cn or mere diffsrt r.t Inr.crr.nllo vytrK
in price, vary hi?: in purpose small c-,, '

WCiCilC". i C1--IT. - H.1 VV-l.- lit j 1L1 IIU,l.t l. , ai.- - ow on.
Fcr instance, if voa have i--n cxpj nsive vvatizh, yci
rrcbably vvculd choose a Rjclso.it;? for 5.0. :c. It yon
haven't a good serviceable watch? you'd l"c likely to
boy a Reliance.

The roint is that we'd to "talK-- 7rjpcrJ"-i- r vith --on
show you the line and the 10'' money's vorth

prices and then "fit you" to an Irqersoil.

Good display iii the window if you're too busy to
corn 2 in.

apyre
for Alt

Wall

Murdock

esicience

Dusterhoff,

Painter

Special ttcel&&.

DID

'Paints
Purpose S

Paper!
utm mm M. . mwrm mtmm TZ fl It "w

Decorator

0 0fe

DUSTERHOFF

Nebraska


